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w Minister And Family
The iuv. W. R. Crowder, re¬

cently appointed to the War
saw-Carhoa Methodist Charge,and his family were oatertaln-
ad at a reception given la their
honor Wedneeday, July tt. The
reception was held In the fire¬
side room of the Warsaw Moth
odist Church from eight until
ten o'clock. During this time
net only members of this chu¬
rch but the entire community
was given the opportunity to
meet the new minister and his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. J. Sutton

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Godwin
welcomed the guests. Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. West, Jr. directed
them to the refreshment table.
Cakes were served by Mrs. B.
C. Surratt and Mrs. Arthur
Denton. Punch was served byMrs. B. Prank Hobbs and Mrs.
M. A. Smith. Good-byes were
said by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. West and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
p. Wadkins. The acting hosts
and hostesses for the church
were: Mrs. Adrin Powell. Mrs.

Walter P. IWart, Mrs E. CThompson, Mra .Paul KitchenMra. Earl Coomba. Mrs Mar¬tha Davis, Mr. and Mrs. JosKornegay, Mr. Bruos Hooaycutt. and Mrs 8. W. Marrtnar.Mrs. M. A. Smith and Mrs.8. W. Marrtnar dacorated Otaflraakte room. Ilia approxi¬mately 300 people attendingvara aarvad petit-fours, cheesebiscuits, pimento sandwiches,chicken salad patty shells,nuts mints, and (hilt punch.The Rev. Mr. Crowder, a na¬tive of Greensboro, has a var¬ied educational background.His first two years spent atMars Hill, a Baptist Collage,than two yoare at Guilford, a
Quaker College, the Duke Di¬
vinity School. While at Duke
ha attended several Summer
Sessions at Emory UniversityIn Atlanta Georgia. He was In¬
strumental in forming a Meth¬
odist church Just outside of
Durham. That church has re¬
cently built a new parsonage
and is served by men in the
Divinity school.

Mr. Crowd* serves *a a
board member of tho Mlnist-
tara' Crtdtt Union of tba North
Carolina Oonfaronoo. Owingtho pnot year ha sarved aa
proaident of tho Ssbna School
P. T. A. and waa re-elected tor
. aocond term which, of cour-
ao, ho waa unable to complete.

In addition to hia paatorato
In Sobna, bo haa alao served
In Vancahoro, Dover, and

Mra. Crowder, tho formar
Edith Shepherd of Durham, to
quite activo in tho Womon'a
Society of Christian Sarrloo.
While tho dooant have the
time tow would Uka to hart la
devote to aowhw, It la a favor¬
ite bobby which abo net onlyenjoys but counta It aa practi¬cal alao.
Mary Alice, aeven yaara old,

la the youngoat of throe chil¬
dren. She will bo in tho aocond
grado next year.
Gene "Weeley, II yuan old,will bo in the ninth grade next

year. Gene aerved aa M. Y. P.
pretodant for tho Intermediate
group in Solma. 80 received a
Certificate Achievement in
Televiaion Math from hia TV
inaturctcr. Thia waa one of two
given In the Setana School.

Billy, 17 yean old, will be
a freahman at the Univet ally
of North Carolina at Chapel Hfll
thia fall. While in school, Billy
served as proaident of hia eo-
phomore and Junior claaaaa. Be
alao served as vice pretodant of
the Student Council and as ed¬
itor of the ichoot'e yearbook. In
the MYP, Billy aerved aa Pre¬
sident of the Goidsboro Dis¬
trict.

Falsehood haa an Infinity of
combinations, but truth has
only one mode of being.
. George Herbert

e . .

1RM! acme of the easiest,
icnivvia witn compiniuon pou
.two or three different pleats la
the same large clay pot A favor¬
ite eye-pleaear is a fibrous be¬
gonia and eoleus la a single
porous container, lids oomMna-
tlon provides a variety of
color, aad ean be brought book
Indoors forjWU^aad winter after

Hammond Organs
Hammond Pianos

Organs From

$495.00
Organs fan an than all ether

Oas Essssa Thejr Ars
GUARANTEED Far A Life¬
time.
Never To Go Oat Of Tone.
Johnson Music House
New Elver Shegplng Center
Jacksonville- Phone 347-4447

Johnson Piano
And Organ Co.
KIN8TON, N. C.

Mozingo-Stroud Vows Spoken
The marriage of Mitt Mary

Elaine 8troud, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Stroud of AV-
bertaon, and Mr. Richard Eu¬
gene Moslngo eon of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Mozingo of Route
1, Seven Springs was solem
niaed Saturday, July the eigh¬
teenth, nineteen hundred and
sixty four at four thirty la
Jones Chapel Baptist Church at
Albertaon.
The Rev. Deon Butler heard

the vows.
The bride's dress featured a

white organsa skirt over peau
i ...

de aoie with ¦ lace bodice and
¦cooped neckline. She choae
a short veil attached'to a se-
quined pillbox and carried a
bouquet of carnations.
The couple entered the chu¬

rch together which was deco¬
rated with bouquets of carna¬
tions, ivy, and mums.
For traveling the bride choae

a black eyelet dress and wore
the corsage lifted from her
bouquet.
The couple will make their

home at Route 1, Seven Spr¬
ings, North Carolina.

Mr*. Matthew Justice Kornefay

Miss Wallace Becomes Bride of
M. J. Kornegay IriWashington,N.C.
The First Methodist Church

of Washington, North Caroline,
was the setting on Saturday,
July IB, of a lovely candlelight
ceremony in which Mist Sallie
Anne Wallace, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Wallace
of Greenville, became the bride
of Mr. Matthew Justice Korne-
gay, son of Mrs. Henry Street
Koraegay and the late Mr. Kor-
negay of Warsaw. The Rever¬
end Talton Johnson Whitehead
officiated at the ceremony.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a formal
gown of imported silk and
chantllly lace. The gown feat¬
ured a basque bodice styled
with a sabrina neckline and
sleeves tapering to calla points.
The full skirt extended into a
chapel train and the fingertip
veil was of imported silk illu¬
sion attached to a crown of
crystals. The bride carried a
cascade of white cattleya or¬
chids with mist of blue phala-
enopsis orchids nestled in a
frame of nylon tulle accented
with sprays of rich green ivy
tied with lace and satin.
Mother of the bride wore a

blue sheath dress of brocaded
lace trimmed with satin and
matching accesaories. Mrs.
Henry Street Koraegay Jr., ac¬
ting mother of the groom, wore
a pink brocaded dress with

the mothers worn white orchid
corsages.
Maid of honor was Miss Re¬

becca Arm Smith of Gastonia
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Kelly
Wallace Jr., sister-in-law of the
bride, of Syracuse, New York;
and Mrs. Vaughan Fowler, sis¬
ter of the groom, of New Bern,
North Carolina. The bride's at¬
tendants wore street-length
dresses of pure blue silk or¬
ganza over taffeta made and
designed by Mrs. E. W. McGo-

wan Jr. and Mrs. O'Bella Keet-
ar of Greenville. The aoft roll
collar* of the dreaee* formed a
"v" In back and the sleeves
extended to the elbow* and
formed pointed cuff* accented
with bridal button* covered in
satin. The belt was of pleated
satin forming a bow In back.
The headpieces were small pill¬
boxes trimmed in pleated satin
and blue nylon tulle. The at¬
tendants carried cascades of
rubum lilies inserted in puffs
of pink nylon tulle and tied
with pink satin.
Beat man was Mr. Henry

Street Koraegay, brother of
the groom, and ushers were
Mr. Robert Kornegay of War- I
saw, Mr. George Clontz Korae¬
gay of Goldsboro, both brothers
of the groom, Dr. Kelly Wal¬
lace Jr., brother of the bride,
and Mr. Charles Lawrence
Howie of Greenville.

Organist was Mrs. Gwalt-
ney, and soloist was Mrs. Gra¬
ver Whitehurst both of Wash¬
ington.
Parents of the bride enter¬

tained at a reception in Hie
church parlor following the
ceremony.
The bride attended East Car¬

olina College where she was
graduated with a Bachelor of
Science Degree and a Master
of Arts in Elementary Educa¬
tion, and la presently a mem¬
ber of the John Small School
Faculty in Washington, North
Carolina. The groom is presen¬
tly a student in the School of
Business at East Carolina Col¬
lege.
Following a wedding trip to

Virginia, the couple will make
their home in Washingotn, Nor¬
th Carolina.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE TIMES . SENTINEL

SnakeTalk
By Luther Purlin
We ere now approaching the

time of year whan snake stor¬
ies begin to circulate. It's hard
to find anything under the sun
that is the objmt of as many
exaggerations and supersti¬
tions as the snake . As an
object of lowly comparison, it
has no equal,. You can dally
hear the expression such as, I
"dirty as a snake." crooked
as a snake, lower than a snakes
belly and so on.

It's no wonder these members
of the reptile family hang out
under Ion and stones, or re¬
treat to the seclusion of thick¬
ets and swamps. They're as¬
hamed to be seen in public.
Every few years you hear the

old story about someone who
Jumped into a pond or stream
and was bitten to death by doz¬
ens, and sometimes hundres,
of water mocassins. But if you
want to go to the funeral, or
express your sympathy to the
family you can't find the name
of the victim. It is usuallysomebody in a neighboringcom¬
munity or town, and no one is
quite sure of the name. This
story was invented maybe a cou¬
ple hundred years ago, or so
the newspapers inform us, by
parents concerned over their
children swimming In dan¬
gerous waters without super¬
vision.
Even today, in some areas

where hollow stumps reputedlyproduce an intoxicating "Juice"

you are apt to boar stories
.boat a dangerous, glsnt beer
In the woods that wee escaped
from a circus train passingthrough. The stories are dif¬
ferent, but both use a form of
wildlife as the acrapeeoat. Hie
Idea Is to keep children out
of the water, in one case, and
everyone out of the woods Inthe
other.
The snake as a cause ofhuman

death is greatly over-rated. In¬
sect bites cause as many fa-
alitles on die average aa sna¬
kes. Sunstroke and heat exhaus¬
tion fall In the same category.
Lightning is usually 4 to 6
times as destructive to human
life as is the dreaded snake;
one boh sometimes takes sev¬
eral lives, particularly in farm
harvest operations. The statis¬
tics for 1962, the most recent
year available, credit poisonous
snakes with 2 lives, venomous
insects.2, sunstroke- -2, and
lightning--8.

Generally speaking, snakes
can strike about one-half of
their length. The speed of the

son m the ultimate taq»k£
mm, proves to be fairly alow
*neu wojecteu to scientific in¬
struments. One reseercher
found die apeed of e strfldn
anake to be only 10 miles perhour.
Probably leaa than lOfrofeur

snakes are potsoooua. This,
coupled with their aecrettee
nature and ueual cholcecfbaMf
tat greatly reduces our chanoee
of seeing a snake, and even
further shrinks the possibilityof contact with a venomous
variety. The bite of a poison¬
ous snake la not necoessarttyfatal even without medicalI treatment. But k can be varyI painful and can make you verysick. Small children and old¬
er people are most susceptible.

The irst street Mil bene
I wen tractsd by the UJ. feat

OSes, lu Beaten, August t,
itst.
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Reach for

DAINTY MAIDI
tolls I Buns I

CHOOSE FROM THE LONG GREEN LINE
OF JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT

HILL SUPPLY COMPANY
Wibur Tyn/kdl Ethro Hill

Phoff: LO 8-4701 Pink Hill, N. C.

CLA£H£0^32LLdlJ^jlMAilWiwwirt WHinr
Fall stock soon to BIS I1VIHII

I start coining in. To
make room we have yU
cut prices to the A| IVA

Hurry and

your size. 0
o

JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICESI
YOUR CHOICE

$25 *30
TH«m Are ¦
WJ^r A ftguUr.«P mr I Shorts
9UIT9 ¦

WALKING SHORTS

SR 95
^ S. CINTIR ST. MOUNT OLIVI

Sport Cook
Regulars . Longs . Shorts

Ollvo . Bluo . Tan
*35 COATS NOW

.N.SS
Soorsucker Coats 1 12 Prico

Straw Hats
YOUR CHOICI

$3.50
Summer Pajamas

1/3 Off

MEN'S
APPAREL
SHOP
Mount Oliv*

Swim Wear

1 I
3 "* 2
OFF

QUALITY SHIRTS
WASH AND WIAR I

$7.95 SHIRTS NOW $5.95 i
$5.00 SHIRTS NOW $3.95 !
$4.00 SHIRTS NOW $2.95 i
$5.95 BAN-LON SHIRTS . NOW $4.00!
ONI TASLS ALL COTTON £«* O C IRIOULAR HO SHIRTS NOW «p2«25 |

- All SALES CASH 0NtY ~ S

CMr. and cMr*. Qranor SuerrU Qriffison
rtfutd tkt honour ofyour pretence
ai the marriage oftheir daughter

Clairt CMtrit
b

cMe tSamta Jjx (Sutkkler
on cJaturday afternoon, tftmt the tu>entj^smntk

cHlneitrn hundred and sixhffour
ai halfafter boo odack
cJht C^inri Chunk

two of the nicest invitations

Tuesday
.Dear (faettyandJin,

rfs you f\now, we have
justhoughsa brandnew
fold Medallion horn!
DickandIareplanning
a kouseioarmiuq a uoeek
frm Saturdayand hope ihat

you will over receive
TWO HAPPY EVENTS. One for

a very special day to remember.
The other holds the promise of
gracious living for many years to
come.

FOR THIS YOUNG COUPLE
chose a Gold Medallion Home.
the home where electricity does
everything. And speaking of
"housewarmings." you'll find
that gentle, radiant electric heat
is the nicest housewarming ever

... much like that of sunshine.

THE NEW HOMEMAKER soon

learns that total-electric living is
a real comfort in those first

....anxious attempts at managing a

home. Confidence and skill come

more quickly with her electrical
helpers to speed and ease routine
chores.

AND IF YOU ALREADY have a

family, you will appreciate even

more how this saves time, steps
and effort . . . lets you devote
more time to family living.

MAY WE INVITE YOV to enjoy
this gracious way of life real
soon? Just call us at CP&L We'd
love to help you write your own

invitation to the nicest "house*
warming" ever in a Gold Me*
dallion Home.

iM


